
Z. Woman of Ko

From Apple Hmr (IU,) Iiuter, Aiy 9

We learn from Mont Anderson, that 
Mrs. Colver. a widow lady living about 
three and a half-miles south of this village, 
n week from last Saturday night killed an 
Immense wildcat.

The circumstances, as we got them, are 
as follows : For twoçr three nivlits pre
ceding Saturday, the family noticed tliat 
the house dog had kept up a great noise 
just back of the garden, but no particular 
attention was paid to him, until the night 
in question, when, from the dog's excessive 
demonstrations, the lady determined to 
investigate the cause of the trouble. She 
went to the place from whence the barking 
proceeded, and discovered something 

' jumping from tree to tree, but in the 
darkness she could not distinguish what it 
was. She returned to the house for her 
lantern, and went back to the grove, when 
she found that the animal—which proved 
to be a wildcat of the largest specie»—had 
engaged the dog in combat, but imme
diately on seeing the light, released itself 
from the dog and made a spring for Mrs. 
C., who had, upon starting from the house 
a second time,armed herselt with a broken 
lined pitchfork. When the animal sprang, 
the lady assumed a position known in 
military language as ‘‘guard against in
fantry,” and in alighting, the ‘varmint’ 
found himself impaled on the broken tine 
of the fork, which had entered the 
creature's throat, and penetrated the base 
of the skull, wounding the brain mortally. 
Mû. Colyer deserves a jxinsiun for her 
bravery, and we recommend some of tho 
weak nerved, fastidious ladies of this place 
that they spend a few days with her, tak
ing lessons in the art o^elf dufenoe.

Bad Accident.

A sad case of drowning occurred et the 
Milwaukee) harbor between the honn of 
eve and eix last evening. It ajmears that 
a boy about eleven years of age, na 
Btillnmn C. Moore, son of J. m Me 
of Buffalo, owner of the bsrk “ Haiti* 
was Accompanying the vessel on the »np 

. around the Jakes. While lying al one 
of the docks fur freight* he became rest
less, and amused himself by getting into 
thy small boat. The captain, fearing that 
he might drown, drew the plug out of the 
host and allowed it to fill with water. 
Yesterday afternoon, while the captain 
was absent on business, tho boy got into 
the boat and put back the plug. This 
done, ho got the assistance of several boys 
to help him hail her out, after which he 
rowed down to the harbor. While there 
begot upon the south pier to avoid col
lision with an incoming propeller, holding 
the boat by the painter. The swell of the 
passing boat drew the small boat out with 
a violent jerk throwing him into the 
water. In falling, his head struck 
boat, cutting his nose and mouth. He 
was drowned before assistance could reach 
him from the opposite pier. The body 
was recovered soon after tho occurrence, 
and conveyed to the vessel.

The sorrowful intelligence of the boy’s 
death was immediately telegraphed to hia 
parents, who will no aoubt be overwhelm
ed with griefon learning tho fate of their 
darling boy.

Spain,Muet Bell.

The London Tima, after recounting the 
difficulties attending the retention of Cuba 
by the Spanish government, says :—

Under such circumstances we need not 
wonder that l*riiu should have listened to 
the first proposals of a bargain which, 
witheut compromising the honor of Spain,CHired for her, besides a relief from 

vy sacrifices, the gain of considerable 
material advantages. Again and again, 

from their places in tho Cortes, with that 
8panishfrankness which characterizes them 
tte present rulers have declared, in the 
midst of a ooneoUrasly silent Assembly, 
that ‘the loss of Cuba was but a question 
of time.’The most fanatical member of the 
Opposition is well aware that all the exer
tions of 8pain can only temporarily crush, 
but not permanently subdue, the rebel- 

^lieus spirit of the colony. It must take 
ne little frantic enthusiasm to ad' 
continuance of a conflict in which during 
the last eight months so many thousands 
of Spain's bestsoldiers, and so many mil
lions of Spain's Bcanty dollars, have been 
waited in vain. Were the mother country 
to be quit of tho colony without the least 
compensation, Te Jkume for tho happy 
riddance might well be sungin every church 
throughout tho Peninsula. But if a large 
sum-say only £16,000,000. or £20,000,000.- 
Is to be got into the bargain ; if Cuba 
which is so much worse than useless, ia to 
supply Spain with the means of confront
ing her most urgent financial difficulties, 
and to enable her to live from day to day, 
till a Government can fip installed capable 
of giving her resources a full development, 
the Spaniards cannot be too thankful. 
Out of the many blows which adverse for
tune has dealt to that long-sufferingnation, 
this severing of one of the last links which 
bound it to tho destinies of its Transat
lantic possessions would have done it not 
only no real harm, but have been a most 
welcome deliverance. Tho last French 
campaign in Mexico ought to have made 
It manifest that there is neither honor iior 
profit to gain for tho Powers of tho old 
Continent by meddling with the affairs oi 
the new. Those who have no open ac
counts there had better try no new ven
tures. and those who have nought to deem 
themselves fortunate if allowed to wind 
them UP on the first opportunity.

To Consumptives Everywhere.

Having much suffering from consump- 
tfon.and knowing thousands of dollars are 
yearly spent by invalids travelling fur ' 
their health, and on medicines and physi
cians, we propose a simple receipt by which 
patients may becom^thoir own phyatiana, 
and if net too far gone, will guarantee a 
perfect cure if made and regularly taken 
according to directions. Tho ingredients 
arc horchound, mullein and mol Mac»— 
Ingrediouts that are within tho reach o<all, 
the mullein growing wild in every flold, the 
horohound in almost every gardon, and 
the molasses to bo had at any grocery. 
The directions for making are to take a 
largo hindful of horehound and boil as 
•tronc a tea as can be made. Take up, 
then boil an equal quantity of mullein in 
the same way. Take a cupful of tbs mul
lein and mix together in a suitable vessel, 
'bon added a cupful of molasses and slew 
to a syrup—the thicker the better. Take 
a tabkepoonfulor a large swallow three 
times a day. Bo partivu!** iu su2uwiiig 
direction» a» to making and also ae to tak
ing it, and we will guarantee relief in all 
case» not too far advanced. The writer 
does not claim this receipt as original with 
himself, but has recommended it in many 
cases witliftood result». As the ingredients 
ere so comm .n and so easily obtained, it 

best not to make more than a quart at a 
time, particularly in warm weather ae the 
fresher it ia the better effect will be pro
duced. Papers of the country will confer 
a blessing on this, alas ! too numerous 
class- north, south, east and west—by- 
publishing the above receipt.—Aogrwta 
Chronicle and Sentinel.

The Chicago Republican says that the 
present prices of coal ‘reinforce tho present 
debilitations of tho nation’s Strength. * The 
Detroit Pott kindly explains this for the 
benefit of mystified readers by saying that 
the Republican means they are making the 
nation “powerful weak.”

Motto for a rejected suitor—be wood, 
and she wouldn't
^ Good places for match making—Sulphur

One bumper at parting, m the drunkard 
•aid when he ran against a post.

To what color does a flowing change a 
bey's complexion f—It tuakef him yelJO.

The only organ without stops -the organ 
cf speech in woman.

fall exhibition.

I860
QOUTA Huron County fall show. The South Huron 
O Agricultural Society's 2nd Annual Fall Exhibition, 
for the year A. D 1809, will lie held iu the village of 

ticufortii, on Thuraday,

30th SEPT,, & FRIDAY 1st OPT,,
For Farm stock, Domestic manufactures, Dairy 

produce, Ac., when the following prises will bo awarded
OUTSIDE DEPAHTMEWT.

HOUSES.
1st Prize.-2d Prize. 

Beet Brood Mare and Foal 84 00 93 00
3rd do 2

Special Prize» for Foalt, for which Special 
Entries muet be made.

Best Foal, the getof “ Bob Boy,” Special 
Prize by Jas. Johnstone $3 00 82 CO 

Best Foal, git by “ Bay Wallace,” Special 
Prizo byThomaeDinsdale 83 00 
y Society for the beet Foal, 2 00 

3rd do
Beat 2 year old Filly 2 00

3rd do
Beet 2 year old Gelding 2 00

2 00 

4 00

: 2 yd 
3rdd(

Best yearling Stud or Gelding 2 00 1 60 
3rd do

Beat yearling Filly.
3rd do

Best pair Draught Horses 
3rd do

Best pair Carriage Horses 
3rd do

♦CATTLE.
Beat thorough bred Durham Milch Cow 

having raised a calf iu 1869 6 00 6 00 
3rd do

Best 2 year Old Durham Heifer 6 00 
3rd do

Best 1 year old Durham Heifer 4 00 
3rd do

Best Durham Heifer Calf 2 00 
Special Prize hi 

M.P., for the I 
Cow, of any age or breed, having had a

1 00 
1 60 
l 00 
3 00 
200 

4 00 3 00 
200

4 00 
4 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 00 
1 00

IkstS named flrietieeof Fall 
Pears, 6ofewh 2 00 1 60

Beet 3 varieties el Plumes 
named 1 60 1 00

Best named collection of ripe 
Grapes, 3 clusters of eaçh, 
grown in open sir 1 50

Best named collection of ripe 
Grapes, 3 clusters of each, 
grown under ^ms. 1 60

Best plate Crab Apples, yellow 60
Best plate Crab Apples, red 60 
Best 3 named varieties of 

Peaches, 6 of each 160

PLAKT8 A»D FLOWERS.

Best named collection of Dah
lia» not less thin 6 varieties 1 OO 

Best named collection of Roses 
(Blooms) 1 00

Beet collection of Verbenas, 
nam'd notleisthan 6 varieties 1 00 

Beat collection of Phloxes, not 
less than 4 varieties 1 00

Best named collection of Gladi
olus, not lea» than 6 varieties I 00 

Best and largest collection of 
Annuals, named 1 OO

rona&ngAlfoblo House.

A rather curiouï aeconnt is given ae 
how the greatness and wealth of the " 
bouchera wa» created. The father of 
late I ord Tauntom a clever young clerl 
by an innocent stratagem, got his wile i 
the then first bankino house in the worl 
Being clerk to tho Hopes, of Ami
he wm sent over on a confidential_____
to the hpuso of Baring in London. Beii 
plentifully eepplied with a quality whi 

1 Ihe .vulgar call “cheek,” he aeked t 
)0 fcreat Mr. Baring for the hand of 1 

daughter in marriage, having first scrap 
i acquaintanpemth her.
The millionaimhp dumfounded at 

youth’s uenranoe, and when he had 
covered his breath, ho aeked him how 
could think of a daughter of Baring’s 
rying a penniless clerk.

Young Labouchere, nothing dam 
said “ Butsupposo I was a partner t 
house!”

“ Oh, replied Mr. Baring, “ that woi 
be a very different matter.”

The aspiring youth posted off to/ 
dam, and immediately asked the _ 
of “ Andatacius” for a share in the

by M. C. Cameron, Esq., 
o best thorough brod Milch

calf in 11 •10
• Pedigree of the above cattle must bo pro- Best 6 lbs of Butter, suflicitntiy 

duced.—Ago of thorough bred cattle to salted for table use 1 00
date from show to show.

Best Devon or Grade Milch Cow, ha- 
raised a calf in I860 $3 0O

3rd do
Best 2 year old Devon or 

Grade Heifer 3 00
3rd do

Best 1 year old Devon or 
Grade Heifer 3 00

3rd do
Best Devon orGrade heifer calf 2 00

3 00 

3 00

2*00 

1 00

2 00 
1 00

2 00
1 0U 
1 00
2 UU 
1 00 
2 00
1 0U
2 OO 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00

(IRON FOUNDRY! TWO HOUSES AND LOT
F0RJ3ALE.

ON Elgin Street, Goderich. At present occupied by 
.Mr. B. 11. Smith. Fur particulars apply to

July «it. WM

D. GORDON,
Cabinet Maker, 

West Street 
wSTtt

AT

VEGETABLES.
Best 2 kindsof Potatoes named, 

half busliol of each 76 ’ 60
Best four heads of Winter Cab

bage, named 
Rtst nine Blood Beets 
Béat 9 Long Mingles 
Best 9 Globe Mangles 
Best 9 Swedish Turnips 
Bent 9 Long Orange or Bod

Best 9 early Horn Cairote 
Best 9 W Into Belgian Carrots 
Boat 12 ears el Com 
Best 3 Water Melons 
Best 3 Must Melons 
Beat 4 heads Cauliflower ^
Best peck Tomatoes

DAIRY PRODUCE.

“What,” said tho great i 
young clerk of only tWo years’ s 
bo made a partner of Hope’s of 
stordam 1 Nonsense.”

“ But,”said the young man, “
I could get Miss Baring for a wife P* 

“ In that case," replied Mr. HeHope, tocase,” replied
thing might be practicable.”

And in that way it was practicable, », 
by thus playing the twe greet men eie 
against the ether, the young desk gut a 
rich wife andashare in the great bank. 4>d 
thus was founded the noble house of Tain- 
ton.

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURER UP

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Muley ana Sa»h Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Bollera,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse Powers, Drug Saws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rdllers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boies,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the meet improved kmdai Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 

“ " * STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can

8EAFORTH.

done on short notice. Call and see the : 
get one very theap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867

Best 2 year old Steer 3 00
Best 1 year old Steer 2 00
Beat Fatted Ox or Steer 3 OO 

3rd do
Beat Fatted Cow or Huifor 

3rd do
Beat yoke of Working Oxen 

3rd do
♦Ago of Devons or their Grades to date 

from January to January.
SHEEP.—VOThWOLDS AND THEIR GRADES 
Beat Aged Ram 3 00 2 00

3rd do 1 OO
Beat yearling Ram 3 00 2 00

3rd do 1 00
Beat Ram Lamb 2 00 1 50

3rd do 1 OO
Beat i>air of Ewea having raised . 

lambs in 1809 3 00 2 0O
3rd do 1 00

Beat pair of yearling Ewes 3 00 2 00
3rd do 1 00

Beat-pair ew®,Lambs 2 OO 1 60
3rd do 1 00

LElCKflTRRS AND THEIR GRADES.
Beat aged Ram 3 00 2 00

3rd do 1 00
Boat yearling Ram 3 00 2 00

3rd do 1 00
Beat Ram Lamb 2 00 1 60

3rd do 1 00
Boat pair of Ewea having raised 

Lambs in 186V 3 00 2 OO
3rd do 1 00

Best pair yearling Ewes 8 00 2 00 
3rd do 1 OO
i pair Ewe Lamb# 8 OO 1 60
3rd do 1 00

Beat pair fattedEwe8orWethera2 00 1 00
Special prize by M.C. Cameron, 

Eaq.,M.P.,forthebeat 11am 
of any age or breed 10 00 

PIGS.
Boat need Boar large breed 3 00 2 00
Bvstagvd Boar Pig largo brood,

littered in IStiV 2 OO 1 00
Best aged Boar, small breed 3 00 2 00
Best Boar Pigwnall brood, lit

terediul8ti9 * 2 00 1 00
Best Sow largo breed 3 00 2 00
Beat Sow small breed 3 00 2 00
The above Sows must have had

pigs ill 1869,1 or more pigs
to be shown with bow.

Boat Sow pig largo breed, lit-
tered in 1869 2 00 1 00

Beat Sow pig small brood, lit-
tored in 1869 2 00 1 00

POULTRY.
Boat pair Game Fowls 76 oo
Best pair Barnyard Fowls 76 60
Best jMiir Largo Breed Fowls 76 60
Best pair Bantams 75 60
Best pair black Spanish Fowls 75 60
Beat pair Geese 76 60
Best pair Ducks 76 60
Beat pair Guinea Fowls 70 60
Beat pair Pea Fowls 75 60
Beat pair Turkeys 76 60

2 00 
1 00

2 OO 
1 00

1 00 
60

1 00 
1 60 
1 OO 
1 60 
1 00 
1 50 
1 00

1 00

ROOT CROPS.
Beat two acreaSweodiah Tur

nips 84 00 83 00
3rd do 2 00

Best halt acre Potatoes 3 00 2 00
3rd do 1 00

Beat quarter acre Carrots 3 00 2 00
3rd do 1 00

Beat j acre Mangel Wursel 3 00 2 00
3rd do 1 00

Parties entering for any or all of tho above, 
root crops will be required to pay an en
trance fee of 61.00 additional.

IMPLEMENTS.
Boat Iron Axletreo Lumber 

Wagon 3 00
Beat wooden Axletree 3 00
Boat Double Carriage or Buggy 3 00
Best Single Buggy 3 00
Beat Iron Plough 2 00
Bast Wooden Plough6 2 00
Best Double Mould Board

Beat51bsofButterwitiioatealtl OO
Best keg of Salt Botter, not 

less than 60 lbs 3 00
3rd do

Best Choose, not Icaa than 60 
lbs, factory made 3 00

3rd do
Best Cheese, not less than 16 

Dis, dairy made 2 00
3rd do

MANUFACTURES.
Best woven home-made Quilt 1 60
Best 10 yards Domestic Cloth 2 OO 

3rd do
Best 2 yards Flannel 2 OO

Best pair Blankets 2 00
3rd do

The above Cloth, Flannel and 
Blankets, must be all wool 
and homo spun, and manu
factured in lHli'J.

Best set of Single Harness 2 00
Best double set i Farm Hamcaa 2 00
Best Geiitleimui « Saddle 1 60
Beat pair Gentleman's Boots 1 OO
Best i>air Ladv’a Boots 1 OU

FINE ARTS.-BY AMATEURS. 
Best Painting in Water Colora 1 OO 7
Bust Painting in Oil 1 00 7
Best Crayon 1 00 7
I lost Pencil Sketch, or Drawing 1 OO 7
Best collection of Photographs 100 7

LADIES’ WORK 
Best loaf of home-made Bread 1 00
Best patched Quilt 1 60
Best Quilt, raised or sowed on

ground work 1 60
Best Tatting 1 OO
Best Crochet Work 1 OO
Best Embroidery in muslin 1 OO
Best Embroidery in silk 1 00
Best Embroidery in crape and

chenille 1 00
Beet Worsted Work, raised 1 OO
Best Braiding « 1 OO
Best Fancy Knitting $1 00
Best two pair Woolen Socks 1 OO
Best two pur Woolen Stockings 1 OO
Beat pair Woolen Mita 76
Beat pair Woolen Gloves 76
Boat Shirt, gentleman’s 1 OO
Best Wax Fruit 1 OO
Best Wax Flowers 1 00
Best Paper flowers 1 00

•SPECIAL PRIZES.
A prize of 820,

Esq., Reeve 
Amateur Bund of Music, Wonging to the 
County of Huron, who will nlay the best 
selection of music, at Seaforth, on the 
eocoud dav of the exhibition.

Bands intending to compte, to give the 
Secretary notice at least one week previous 
to tho exhibition.

Prizo of 810 by Jas. DicksonTlt^pq 
President of the Society, for the beat essay- 
on Turnip Culture, embracing the prepar
ation of tho soil, the sowing, cultivating* 
storing, and feeding to farm st.vuk, and the 
benefit to be derived by the farmers of 
Huron, from a systen of Turnip husban
dry.

Prize of $5 by W. T. Cox, Esq., of the 
Signal office for tho best original essay on 
Fruits and Fruit Culture iu the County of 
Huron.

The aboveessflys to ho open to the whole 
County. Essays to be forwarded 
to the Secretary, on or before tho 20th"day 
of September next, the Judges not to 
award the prizes unless tho essays merit 
it. . v

Especial entries must bo made by aU in 
tending, to compete for the two especial 
prizes given by M. C. Caiuorom, Esq., M.

eck

i you c 

w39

fJJHEeubacribor has on hand the celebrated

WATER WHEEL PATENT CUURN
which took the first prize at tin Provincial Exhibition 
lnat year. Tills ohuni le simple In construction, easily 
worked, ami guaranteed to Chum and gather butter in 
twenty minutes, or. the price will be refunded. Parties 
can have a churn un trial aud satisfy them solve* of Its 
capabilities. -

tip He has likewise on hand two Drilled Turnip, 
Carrot and licet Seed Drills, Mingle Drills, 3 kinds of 
Homo Hay Rakes, Vider Presses, Cheese Drosses, Lad
ders, Wagon Racks, and

WOOD'S FIRST PRIZE SELF-RAKES,
arc on hand and got,,up to order.

Beapers and Mowers.
on hand and for sale.

63- A Good Mx Horse Power 
Engine For Sale Cheap.

John M. Martin.
Seaforth. May 10. i860. w-15

Wimbledon Bwoalmeatib — Bui 
eyes. )

— When hearts are filled with hel; af
fections. and home ia happy, then de * 
young dwell in a charmed circle, 
only the naturally depraved would 
to quit, and across which boundary te 
tions to error shine out but feebly.

— Ninon do l'Endos definesakiss 
alms which enriches him whereceiveai 
out impoverishing her who gives.” Jery 
true, but misses should be careful toe; oose 
none but deserving objects on whq i to 
bestow their charities.

A fet applications of Dr J Briggs* A Ile vanta 
the most severe neuralgia, the worst funds « 
pain, rheumatism, The throat when sore 
flamed ia relieved at ©ace by gargling with dlÈ 
levaut-ir, and taking a swallow or two after. 
aide, leek, cheat, shoulder or limbs, < -ired in short 
time by applying Dr J Briggs' Allevantor. . A| led to 
a burn or maid, It immediately allays all pi 
gives rest tv the utllivted. Bold by druggists.

Iu these days of pretentious,end humbug whi glitter 
ami brass a re "received as the tme metal, It ia « tsiuly 
refreshing to meet a man who Is above the cont iptiMc 
meanness of deceiving the public. If every â ertise- 
meut wi re received us truth, It would appear rat the 
hero of tiie hmiiu was a philanthropist,(Whose si > object 
was to lieuetit poor suffering humanity, W le tin 
entire humanity of the thing is a deception, nd tin 
great motive )lower is the love of the *• dimes.* Henri 
it is that when a real pbilautrophlst appears, k is nyt 
likely to receive that uouildenco to which he I justly 
entitled Being always ready to say a word b avor oi 
ireal merit, we take pleasure iu speaking of Del Briggs’ 
Curative, this justly celebrated remedy, IsaUfimt can

desired hv those who suffer from corue, btajuns, in 
growing nails, tender feet, Jc They will luUjruh joy 
a remedy lor this purt-ise. Briggs Modern OAtiUve is 
sold by druggists and eouutry merchants.

Piles.r- Vue Dr. J. Briggs' Pile Remedy fo»Alternai, 
K*trmal. Bleeding and Itching Pile*. It givaajiaimxli- 
sie n lief and is reliable. Bold by Druggist».

Corns.—Uap Dr. J. Briggs' Modern CuratlvelbrCorns 
Bunions, In growing Nails, Tender Feet, âe. Mild, 
soothing, softening and healing. Bold by Dzsggiats.

Nbi raluia — Use Dr. J. Itriggs* Allevant r. for 
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Headache, &c. Sold by Druggists.

DvsrmiA.—Use Dr. J. Briggs' Allcvantur, for 
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Heartburn, fc. Bold by all 
Druggists.

Piles.—Use Dr. J. Briggs' Pile Remedy, â» Piles of 
every description. Bold by Druggists.

Corns.—Use Dr. J. Briggs'Curative for Gems. Pun 
ions, ingrowing nails, Ac. Sold by Druggisfca

Xbukaloia,—Use Dr. J. Briggs' Allmntor for 
Neuralgia, Headache, Catarrh, SoreThruat, Bamehiti*. 
Ac. It Is agreeable to use, and reliable, bold by 
Druggists.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPBH'8 MILLS)

,T. INGLIN Ac SONS.

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that thev are prepared to fill 
all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing* Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths,! Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
Parties wishing to cxQhango their wool for good home made 

' sac “
On the shortest notice.
goods, will find it to their interest to give us â call, aa we are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
neatly every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the same day.

WALL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, 1 „

June 8th, 1869. i wll

NO MARKET FEES!
- :o: —

WHY is it that Huron is boasted of as being the wealthiest Agricultural County
in Ontario ?

ECHO ANSWERS

young widow on the death 
spoko in a very serious tone, 
tnai *

luiband, 
remark in t 

it he was ‘one of the few. Sum a jewel 
of a Christian ! You cannot find lis equal, 
ae you well know.' To which the sobbing 
fair one replied, with almost brokcu heart, 
VU bet 1 will E

?2U. given by Cieo. Rproat 
of Tuckursmith, to the

2 06 
a oo 
2 oo 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00

Plough
Best Subsoil Hough 
Best Horae Hoe ^
Best Fanning Mill 2 00 l 00
Best 2 horse Cultivator 
Best Gang Plough 
Best Pair Iron Harrows 
Beat pair Wooden Harrows 
Best Field Roller 
Best Horae Hay Rate 
Best TuniipSoed Drill 
Beet Turnip Cutter
n * m- ai.—VU. ..UMU4I, 1
Best Clover Jsoed Thrashing 

Machine » 4
Best Sot Horae Shoos 1 OO

INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
The Canada Company’s Prize, of 830 for 

the best 10 bushels of Fall Wheat, to 
which the Society will add 16, for a 2nd 
prize, and 83 for the 3rd prize. The 
wheat taking tho first prize to become 
tho property of tho Society. Said ton 
bushels to be divided amongst the 
Brdrnch Societies, who will please have 
some person ready to tako it on their be
half at tho close of the exhibition, other
wise it will bo sold on the ground and 
tlio proceeds thereof go into tho funds 
of the Society.

Best 2 bushels Spring Wheat 82 00 81 00
Best 2 bushels Barley 2 00 l 00
Best 2 bushuls Large Oats 1 60 1 00
Best 2 bushels Common Oats 160 100
Best 2 bushels Larao Peas 
Best 2 bushels small Peas 
Best bushel Timothy Seed 
Best half bushel Flax Seed

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 
Best 4 named varieties of Win

ter Ajiplos, 6 of each

Best 4 named varieties 
Apples, 6 of each 

3rd do
Boat 3 named varieties 

tor Pours 6 of each

1 60 
1 60 
1 60 
1 60

2 00 1 60
I 00

2 OO 1 60
1 00

2 00 I 50

•RULES OF THE BANDS.
1. No Band to exceed 18 in number, 

and shall counist entirely of amateure with 
the exception of tJie Bandmaster, who 
may be h profrasnmal musician.

2. Each Band will perform 3 pieces of 
music scier',nd by themselves,one of which 
shall bo a ipiiokhtep. No small drums, 
cymbals, or triangles, allowed in tho com
petition,

3. Tho Bandmaster of each Band ehail 
forward three days before tho date uf 
competition, n note of tho number of per
formers in hia Band, and the pieces of 
music to be performed.

4. Band» must be forward by 12 o’clock 
ouAhe day of competition.

6. The order of each Band to perform 
shall bo decided by ballot.

6. The decision of the Judge or Judges 
shall bo final,

nCS tv Lu uniùu With, «Mill WHI-
muuications on this subject to be 
addressed to tho Secretary of the Society.
Rvi.ro à Rsuvl-v.imx—1, All Huheorintlona to b. 
ralil on or before the 2MJi day of September next. 3, 
Tlw payment or «I will donitltut* a yearly memik r- 
abi|i to the Soviet? mil will entitle the penum *• paying 
tiKoiupctu In any nr nil of the dopartim-nU. 8. Ati 
|wrtiv*haviiiK|i:ui|||lolriubsorlptlimB ami only anab 
will bo ei'tiliul I., mimieti. 4, All Stock aud Article» 
exhibited muni 1w ihe Wia fide property of the ex
hibitor 6. All Uniin exhibited muet be the growth of 
1Ho9»ihI prodiii id mi the farm of thojexbibitor. 0 All 
Fruit*. Flower* ainl Vegetable*, exhibited inuat have 
Uyii produced .m Uniform or garden of tho exhibitor. 
7.'No competitor »||| be entitled to more than ono 
prlxe for butter, i-heeee, roots, fouit», or grain of the 
Mine kind. 8. Noliiteal can ko ebown fur two nrizea 
In the *iune yiar. (Competitor» to give the Sorrvtary 
imtii# of the article to bo exhibited not later than IU 
o'clock noon, of Wednesday, tho 30th of Heptenibér 
next. 10. All * ticlea for competition in the Judo t 
Ucpitrtmeiitto hewatfbnr: d to the Show Room by 
12 o'clock noon of tho Unit day cl the exhibition, «and 
all Quick and Implement» tobe on the Show Ground 
liy in o'clock, a. m,, of the second d»v thereof. 11. 
The Judge* w ill lie jlartfcularly requented to have re
gard to merit in ni! tin stock end Article* exhibited1 
for competition and tnwithnldan)|>reiuliim#f they con
sider the Stock nr Articles M undereerving. 18. AU 
Manx, Fillies and Gridina* to be led on the Show 
Ground with halter or bridle. 13. No article f to b<- 

miovoil from tlie Show Hoorn More 4 o'clock of the 
irond day of the inhibition. 14. No person allowed 

In tho Ring except t|w Judgci and Manager#, and i no

ron allowed to *|««k tr the Judge» while on duty.
No nerson shall act a* s Judge In any department 

In which ho lean exhibitor. Id. Any perwmi Infringing 
on Rule» 8.4, 6, P.T.or 8. shall he deprived of any 
premium western that they might otherwtae he 
entitled to, 17. All part .oa competing for UootCro|>« 
roust give the becictary notice before the 2nd day of 
October next, and |wy to the Treasurer or Sucn tarv an 
entrance fee ofOne Dollar, ty A Red Ticket to dealg 
natetholatpiiw; tilueiheznd prise, White iheSrd
PrUV01I IAJVF., Senior, Nccretary,

JAMK8 DlckSON, President. 
AVüt IM, 1668.

f

man who was lately cchaoling a 
ofheraui*

A complote reconciliation has been ef
fected between the Sultan and theVicero' 
of Egypt. The English and Frenci 
Consuls, at Alexandria, have congratulated 
the Viceroy of the termination of hia dif
ficulties with tho Porto.

‘Mammy !’ said a precocious little boy, 
who against liia will was made to r->ck the 
cradle of his baby brother, ‘if tho Lord has 
any more babies to give away, don’t you

PHIITIHG.

Because farmers purchase pure, genuine and fresh

FIELD AND GARDEN
FBOM

SEEDS

8COTT ROBERTSON,
Who keepi the largest and best assortment of tho above seeds in the County of Huron,

The following aro all fresh and selected with care i
Red Clover 
Alaike do 
White Dutch do 
Timothy Seed, Illinois 

Do, Canadian 
Hungsrian Grass 
Mixed Lawn do
Skirving's Improved Swedish -Turnip 
Sharp’s do do
Turple Strap Leaf do 
While Globe Turnip 
Rape Seed 
Tares
Long Red Mangel Carrol

White Belgian do
Orange do
Early York Cabbage )
Drum Head do > per os. or lb.
Flat Doteh do )
Aosms extra early Corn 
Bsrlv Sugar do 
Scarlet Banners 
Mohawk Beans 
China do 
Butter do far famed 
Daniel 0’Rourko Peas ) . .
Tom Thumb do garden
Crown , do field

1000 bushels of choice Potatoes brought direct irom tho United States, Earlv English 
Flukes, Peach Blows.

Seaforth, 20th April, 1809.
SCOTT ROBERTSON

r-12

‘SIGNAL” NEWSPAPER

ESTABLISHMENT

MAKKETSQUARE,GODERICH,ONT

PLAIN AND

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING

IN EVERY COLOR,

INCLUDING

ISKUNZE and gold.

THE ESTABLISHMENT
18 SUPPLIED WITH

FACILITIES FUR EXECUTING

JOB PRINTING
OF all kinds

IN

FIRST CLASS STYLE,

AND

AT CITY PRICES

Goderich, Aug. 23,186V.

%
C V L

ILMSHSEiB

NEW MODE OF DRIVING STRAW CARRIERS

Pattern Berwick"Cear

1800.
THE LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hm bee» ie eiisteneo Thirty-two yeife, led 
during that period hnn paid Loeree exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

Th«« disbursement ôtithis enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without douht contributed to 
the establishment of this Institution» in the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants# 
Householder*, end business men generally, 
wherever ins represented.
In itsletyeir, 1836, the Fire Premiums

Slone air.ountedrio................. .. .... £9,970
In its 101b year, IÎM6, « «« «, £47,763

“ 10th veer, 1866, “ «• « £822,279
« 30th vnr, 1866, «* « «• £839531 a.

One year taler, 1867, «« - •« £816,066 r

Tho Fire Reservt Fund ie now 94.787,464 
The Life Reserve Fund ie now $9,283,468 
The company ie represented throughout On» 

terio and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
whom application for insurance may be made. 

O.F.C. 8M11H, Resident Secretary, 
MontbsaL

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Codenoh ; B. T 
Elliott, for Exeter s w.N. Watson, lorSeatorth 

Oodench.Fob.ll.l8bS. w41

The last Success,

IMPROVED

flJUR RESTORER
,

MlRDBESSrfifi
JV<Vf#ylt inoncJB0.foe

BT IT, 081
Gray or Fided Heir is quickly 

restored to its youthful color ind beauty, 
und with the tiret uppliation s 

beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance 
li given to the Hair.

It will cause Ilairto grow on Bald Spot. 
11 will promote luxuriant growth.
FALL1NG11 AIK ie immediately checked. 

Sold by ill Druggist. Price One Dollnr. 
Manufactured by 

a a VAN DCZEE * CO. 
Wholesale Drugghts,

1$ Barclay Street «id 40 Park Place, 
New-Iork, sad

Î66 High Heljprn, bidon. Bug.

TUB m
FARLOB GEM PIANO FORTE.

MANUFACTURED BY

Marshall & Wendell ef Albany.

EVERY Instrument la fully warranted nnd ha 
tho modem improvements, full iron frame o? 

strung bass aud butdiud ivory front keys. Fur

STANDING IN TUNE,
wo guarantee these Ptanoea aoeond to none.

Pianos, Melodeans and Organs Toned,
B, RADC'LIFP,

Agent at Oodoii
AT Second hand Plannee taken In exchange. 
Goderich. 17th June, 180». w21-6m

VALUABLE FAM FOB SALE.
11 RING tot 6 and 16,which will be sold eeparatelv orto 
D pettier, In the Township of Stanley, Co. of Huron, 
containing 293 acre»—more or les»—of superior land, in 
ihe higheiisiite ef cultivation and equally suitable for 
■rable or dairy tarins. Lot 8, known as ‘Mount Pleas
ant Farm,' u situated on the Iteytield A Seaforth Gra
vel Road, commanding n hrauiiful view of Lake Boron 
18 miles from Seaforth, 9 from Clinton and 16 troin God. 
•rich, ell thriving towns ox the B. A L. H. IL B. ; It Is 
only 3 mile» from the thriving village of Bayfield—e 
piece of growing importance, where there I» a harbor 
and a prospect of its becoming ihe Gov. Harbor ol Be- 
luge. This farm corniste of 178 acre»—more or lew— 
of very auperior clay loom eoü, about 140 cleared, on 
which there is neither stump» or stones, well fenced, 
(some 270 rods being picket and,hoard fence, >ind in high
est «late of cultivation ; a never foiling spring rises near 
ihe centre and runs u> ihe rear, and along ihe rear Bows 
ihe beautiful river liayfield ; about 6 acre» of ihe nver 
flats is wooded with excellent and valuable cedar ; re
maining 33 acre» ol high table land, is wooded with 
hardwood, beech, maple, elm. Ao., the entire farm be
ing surrounded wtlh fence. There is also upon the 
rear of ihie farm « magnificent stone quarry, which, will • 
ol itself—when liayfield becomes «city, as il is destined 
ere long to be—be a mine of wealth to ite owner, and 
as it is some 10 ft. or more Irom the surface, it servee to 
enhance the value of the laud for Farming Purposes. 
There is s splendid orchard of atom £00 trees, of the 
tost and choicest varieties of fruit of all kind*, grown is 
Hi is section of rounlrv.f amous for its production offrait 
There is a wry Inge end commodious frame house, wtlh 
every convenience attached, a large stable and two new 
frame barns. Tho farm is all thoroughly surface-drain
ed. and a great deal of it nmlerdrained. This ia really 
one of the most desirable farms in Western Canada, and 
lurticutarly suited to an old country gentleman olmeani: 
Slock, implement» and growing crons will lie Bold lo tho 
purctmior on reasonable ternis. Lot 16 contains 116 
acres of land, atout 86 under cultivation, the remainder 
wooded, with maple, beech.elm, ash,butternut,cherry 
and a sufficient quantity of hemlock for fencing and 
building purposes. Hull clay, a living stream, new 
frame torn (bank), good large house and kitchen Ac., 
an orchard of 4} acres lit extent of select fruit, ts also on 
thi* farm. It is miles from Bayfield. Price $3,200.
1,000 down, balance on mortgage at S per rent, titles 
iudiapuublf. For further particulars apply to _

JOSHUA CALLAWAY,Jr. ^
land,.Life, and Fire Insurance Agent. 

Goderich, ur on Ihe premises of lot 8, to
JUfc*.rU CALLAWAY.

October 20 1868. w39tf

w-17-12w

ESTABLISHED 1807.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.
6, HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

TIIH continued anew of this Company ta only attributable to the quality nnd purity of their Teas. Over a hnn.
dred thousand hnxeiofTea have been sent lo different ports of the Dominion, end upwards of * thousand 

testimonial» can be ihown. bearing testimony to the quality and purity of tlic T«*. X er.-et ««•■■■■- — - - ,
weéi f.u... -, vailles of 5 and 18 Ibe. .and upwards. Every package warranted to give satisfaction 

Club together and send for four or five 61b. catties, which will be eenl carnage tree to euy Hallway Station in the 
Dominant. The money can he collected on delivery.

Try nurlreih ground steam Routed Coffee, ift 6 and 101b, tinsand upwards, tlio lever of which ie reallv 
excellent, and every package warranted. 201 be. Tea and 6 or lOlto. Coffee, seal to any Batiwey Station
ramage free. Tea and Coffee delivered five tiroes daily in the city.

BLACK TEA.
English Breakfast. Broken Leaf, strong Tea. 46c., 60. ; Fine Flavoured Now Season do. 65c., 60c. and 66 • Verv 

" Rich Flavour  ̂do 60c. ; Very fine do dv.îOc. ; Japan, QoudBo‘t Fail Flavoured do 7Ac. ; Hound Oolong, 48c. 
50c., 66e., Fine Me., Very Fine 06c., Pineal75c.

GREEN TEA.
iy 60,88, 66 : Yeung Hyson 60, 60, 66, 70c. ;' Fine do. T6c, ; Very Fine 88c ■ 
; Five Gunpowder 88c, ; Extra Superfine do. $L Superfine and Very

COFFEE,
No. 1,80c. ; No. 2, 36c. ; No. ^29c. ; No. 4, IV. per lb;

Y EAR’S TRIAL,
The Montreal Tea Company s Montreal 1868

ÜKNTK.—It if nearly ayeariiiice I purehasedjhe first chest of Tea from votir hmne. I have purchased many
proved moil muafociury, as well as being exoeed- 

F DENN1K.
since, and I am pleased lo inform you that the Tea in every 
mgiy cheap. Youra very truly,

Montreal Tea Company;
GitnxMtrs -The Tea I pnrrhasod of you It March 

has given gfoatatlsfoctiun, ,nd the flavour of tt la very 
fine. It ie very itrango, but since I have lawn drinking 
your Tea 1 have been quite free from heartburn, which 
would alwaye pain mu after breakfast. 1 attributed 
this to the purity of your Tea, ami shallcontmuo 
a customer

Youra roipevtifully.
FRANCIS T. GREENE,

64,81 John Street, Montreal.

a «5*» ~To ** Montreal Tea Company 
6 Hospital rtroet, Montreal :-We notice With pleasure 
tiie,luge «mount of Tea that we have fbrwanlo for you 
to different pyta of the Domlnlou, and wo are glad to 
find your business so rr pldlv Increasing. We proaumo

Cur Tea» are giving gvi,eiaJsatiafaction, as out of two
ge amount forwnnted we have only had occasion the 

reinrn one tor, which wo unduretaad, was scut out 
through» nuitoku.

Montreal Tea Company l House ofSenate Ottawa
UeNir.KEN.-The box of English "Breakfast and Young Ilyaon Tea which you Ntrt ree gives treat satisfaction 

You may expect iny future orders, Youra, Ac., " SKlNNKlt

13» Beware ofPedlars and runners using our name, or offering our Teas In small packages 
a oatie aobt by this company,

-------TUE ADBREwL
Nothing loss than

NOTE tllE ADDhE#.- Tl.o Montreal Tea Qvmpany, 6 Hospital 8lrwt, Montreal 
flT 8Uver taken at par. Fvr Notea st\d Post OUce Orlora the Company will aid the premium i» Tua to th

Btieol, April 1.18f» w37.lv

i?

STOP AND SEE.
«timoniala ef moat

_ _______ __ ____ un s m Canada by
theGRKAT INDIAN KF.MKDY. Th-y are stem, un 
deniable and incontestible fncl«. stiffii n nt to convince 
Ihe niost skeptical that the Ureal Medn-mal Cnmpoun.

arned after for ages i< now accessible in tho Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Disease* of the Ihtont. Lungs, Liver, Digeetivc 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as well a» Scrofula, the various 
Skin Disease», llumon, and all disease» arising from 
Impurities of ihe Pliwsl, we toldly slate tlmt this créai 
remedy ha» NKVKR BKF.N FiQt’ALLItl). IFiiere 
wa* there ever inch a cure as that in the person ol 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. W., of Ci.a»bmptimi ; or 
that of I'eter C, V. Miller, Eameitown. C. W.. of Con- 
«umptioii.orlhatof Ambuiae Wood.ofCcinaecon, C.AV., 
of liyepejKia and Liver Comnlanil, or that of John 
llnecy. of Napanee, C. XV. ol Hhcunm'ism, who had 
actuiilly been mi criilehes for years, in ,. itj> of all treat, 
ment heretofore, and •» now well. Scutes of such case* 
might to mentioned had Wc spice.

r>-Cull at the Drug Store and get n Circular oi 
uit'iesiionahle certificates on ilia UHKAT 81108» 
• liiNKKS RKMKUY and FI 1.1.8, and satiafy yvur

Price of the Remedy in large pints 31 '
For Sale by all Druggist* and Dealers in Medi 

no. Ageuta for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A

WHOLK8ALF, AGFNTS *. 
l.YM AN,RI.UOTT A Co. 1 ro.nNTu 
HHMSPAUflH A WATSON, t ,U'
J. ttINKK* Co., .
IIOl.HKCKiK A NT ABE, (haMILTUN 
T. HICKI.K. A WIN, l HAMILiXlel.

HAMILTON A C» *

To Meiisra. 

Cll A MB E BLAIN

&
Hz L Lh,

Conway P. O., 

Connty of 

Lennox,OuUrio

Madoo, County of Haatlnga,
Province of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1668.

THIS ts to certify that duntig the winter of 1866 1 
was taken with a weakness of the ancle», which 

gradually, during the spring of 1667, extended to my 
knees, and on up to my hips, and 1 became so weak

î w..iv« ilul'-Àui. iiu» ...VI v.iu.iUtAi W ni j vnair.
For about two years, while this weakness waa coming 
on me, and afterwards,! sought medical ad vice, enroloy- 
Ing, at different times, three doctor*, nnd medicine* of 
dtfferen^kluds, prescribed by friends, but of no avail. 
I continued to get worse and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when 1 was Induced to try the great Hhoahoneae 
Romix’vtby reading thecure* performed, In a i-amphlet. 
At this time I had begun to fed the weakness In my 
tiauds ; in fact 1 was getting almost helpless. I have 
taken two bottles of the Shoshone»» Remedy and two 
boxes of the pills and I am entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get totter, but simply tried the 
medicine as a aort of forlorn h’oi>e. Tills case of mine 
waa nota private one,but known to all my neighbors 
and friend» ; and to any ono aflUetcu as I was, I have 

to say try the Shoahouoss Remedy ; I believe it 
cure you. Maky Ann Dororivv.

_ rorn to before me *t Ma-b>c, County of Hastings, 
tills 9th day of February, )*€v. A. F. Wood, J. P.A c.

1 hereliy certlfr that 1 have known Mra. Mary" Aun 
Dough ty for the last fifteen years ; she is a woman of 
probity and truth. I have known her before, during, 
and aince her illness, 1 believe her certificate to be 
true in every particular. 1 know that while III her case 
rçnfl declared nnpdess ; and I know that she lia», aince 
her recovery, always nttrllmteil her recovery to the 
Hhoahonees Hetneily. Whatever may lie tlio peculiar 
iroprluties of tills medicine, one tiling Is certain, tlmt 
n her case.it has acted almost like the performance of 

_ miracle. A. F. Wool», J. P
Warden of the County of Hostings, Province of < rntario. 
Dominion of Canada. w33 ly

nly t< 
Bleu

TO

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEFERS AND O THERS,

tiring on ill four Lame Horses.

JfP A VT Anrtë*R>R1«i ITOTIL,Ood
, 1 A 1‘ljUil) erich. aftertwrntv-onc year 

experience I* |irc|Mrml to Doctor lloreeaforall dlscasoa 
N. B.— Iforaea examined as to rioundiieus 

Goderich, lull Am; itj«g.

Farmer Sale.
LUTS 53 and 54, Bayfield Confession, In the 

Township ol Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot these over 60acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 2* miles from 
Clinton. For 2>rma of sale apply at Ibe D.vision 
Court office at Goderich, or lo Mr. WIGGING 
TUN on Ihe premises.

Guderieb. Om. Sept. 21,1868. w36 tf.

TO SELL_0R RENT !
The west half lot number eioht,

feurlceiith concceaion of HuHctl, on Ibe 
boundary line between tilylh and Walton, Poet 
Office each way.-1 Good 'hardwood lend, wel 
watered; 'liirtv acres clearance. Seventy 
seven acres and a hall in all. Well fenced. Fvl 
further particular»apply to ihoae on the premise#.

BAN KIN LAWhUN.
Mav27tb, 1867.

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., GODERICH.

A, M, .Rollnston
MONUMENTS, mnSîONES, 1 elite 
111 tops, Pofltg, Ac,Tombs, of every descrip 
tion and style of workmanship, furuished on 
short notice and at tho lowest prices. Libe 
r:»l reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu- 
mentH, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1866. w47-ly

1809.
Division Courts.
TIM Eli KOll HOLDING DIVISION CO! 11T8 IN THE 
A COUNTY UF HURON IN 1809.

1st [Division, 
4th <•
2nd "
3rd "
tith •«
7ih ««
dlh *•

Crodcruh, Monday 26 July
IFroxetcr, Wednesday 28 ••

Seaforth, Thursday 29 ••
Clinton, Friday 30 *•
Dungimnos, Monday 2nd August 

Bayfield, Tuc*lay 3rd “ 
Exeter, Wednuaday4th "

1st Division, Goderich, Monday 27th September 
3rd - « Clinton, Tuesday 2*ith <•
2nd " Sealorlh, Wednesday 29 *•
4th •» Aiuleyvilie, Thursday 30 *•
filh 11 Exeter, Saturday 2nd October 
6th * Dungannon, Tuesday Afh *•
7th " • Bayheld, Wednesday tilh ••

let Division,Goderich, Wednesdny24th Novem. 
6th '• Dungannon, Thursday 28 «
7th *• Bayfield, Friday 26 H
4th u Wroxeter, iTuesday 30 «•
".J r..;...,!., iveuny lotiroeember
3rd « Clinton, Tnureday 2nd 11
6:h <* Exeter, Friday 3-xl «•

The above Courts, excel
open ut 10 a m. ; tho lut

(Signed)

ept ihe'lat Division wit 
Division will open ai 9

8. BB0VGIÏ,
J. C. C. Huron.

Certified,
DAN. LÏZAR8, 

Clerk of the Peace, Huron 
Goderich, 13th July, 1869. w47

ESTABLISHED 1848.

TiHE

“HURON SIGNAL.”
PUBLISHED—SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

TKRM8 edition, fi2.60 wr peer
Weekly edition, only $1.60 “ “

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
First tneertlon....................................... Sets, perlluo
Each aubeoqnent Innertlon...................  8ots. "
Notices ofllirtha, Marriage*, and Deaths.............25c
Business Notice*.................................... 12ct*. p«ir lin
All advcrtimnentschargod hy aacale ofeotld nonpare 
No notice taken of unpaid communlcatlona

THF SION AL JOB OFFICE.
Is surplivd with puwrr pn-«w*, IinniF" prevsea and 
poaaeawa every facility for the rap" l and ucet execu- 
tli.n ot every iti-wripiion of plain *nd.fiuiey?|iriuttng 
xt pricvsa# low «g «lyeetuMlahnirn1 'in the count*


